Your money could be
in the bank by now.
Sign up for direct deposit today. Get your FSA money faster.
Get reimbursed for health and/or dependent care expenses sooner with direct deposit. There’s no cost to you to
enroll, it’s secure and easy to activate on myuhc.com®. When you turn on direct deposit, we pay back flexible
spending account (FSA) money* directly into your personal checking or savings account which saves you 3 to
5 days of mail time and gets your money to you faster.
With direct deposit your medical and dependent care FSA reimbursement checks (if you have the option of
enrolling in a dependent care FSA) are deposited right into your personal checking or savings account. You can
also count on:
 Secure and automatic receipt of reimbursement checks

 Fewer envelopes to open and fewer trips to the bank to cash or deposit your checks
 myuhc.com to view transaction history

Plus, when you choose to sign up for direct deposit, you are making a decision that is good for the environment.
You can cancel direct deposit at any time.

Sign up is easy
 Go to myuhc.com and log in (or register, if this is your first visit)
 Click on “Account Settings”

 Select “Manage Direct Deposit”

 Select the accounts you want to
enroll in direct deposit and enter
your bank information. Have your
bank routing and account numbers
handy to complete the very
short process.

It’s your money. Why wait any longer than you have to for it?
Sign up for direct deposit today.

*Check your benefit plan documents to learn how your FSA is used to pay your claims.
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